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No. 67.] BILL. L1888.

An Act to incorporate.t.le Buffaulo, Clippawa and Niagara
Falls Steamboat and Tram way Company.

W IE REAS the persons hereinafter niamed arc desirons of t'remb.ç
being incorporated as a compauiy for the prirpose of

building or otherwise acquiring and operating steamUoats Io
ply between the City of Bnffalo, in the State of New York.

.5 and sone point on the Niagaraor Welland River, at or near
the village of Chippawa, ini the Province of Ontario: ealling
at intermediate ports or places., with the powers inicidentally
necessary to the carrytuig out of such purpose, and also lor the
purpose of constructing, maintaining and operating in

10 connection with their said steamboats a tramway, to
be operated hy steam, electricity or other motive power,
between the port or place on the Niagara or Welland
River, at or near the village of Chippawa, which
shall be the Canadian terminal point of the said steamboats,

15 and a point at or near the Town of Niagara Falls, in the
Province of Ontario, with all the powersincidentally neces-
sary for such last nentioned purpose and with the other
powers hereinafter mentioned; and whereas a petition lias
been presented prayinîg for the incorporation of a Comlpany

20 lor that purpose, and it is expedien1t to. grant the prayer or
the said petition: Therefore Her Majesty, by aud with the
advice and consent of the Senate and House of Commons of
Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. I. C. Sims, of Niagara Falls; William R. Brock, of the Iucorpora-
25 City of Toronto; W. E. Tench, of Chippawa; Leonard "°

Glashan, of Niagara Falls; and .Tohn Ilarvey, and
Turner, both of thé City of Hlamilton, together with such
persons asi, under the provisions of this Aet, become share-
holders in the Conpany hereby incorporated, are hereby

30 coustituted a body corporate under the niame of " The Buffalo, corporate

Chippawa and-Niagara Falls Steamnboat and Tramway
Conpany," hereiuafter called the Conpany.

2. The head office of the Company shall be iii the Tow n Ofices of the

of Niagara Falls, i -the Province of Ontario, but the board companY
85 of directors may establish one or more offices in other places

in Canada or elsewhere.

3. The Company may build, charter or otherwise acquire rB r

and own and operate one or more steamboats toply between
theCity of Buffalo, in the State of New York, one of the

· 0 United States o-f America, and some port or place on the
Niagara or the Welland River, at or near the village of Chip-
pa'wa, in the Province of Ontario, with the:right to call at



any interinediate ports or places, for the transportation of
passengers and freighit and May also build, acquire, charter
and ow'n and operate other boais or vessels which the Corn-
pany consider necessary or advisable to have ineidentally to
the running oif such steamboa is and the transportation of 5
passengers and freight as aforesaid, and nay also sell or
otherwise dispose of or niorigage the said steamboats or other
boats or vessels.

Powers s to 4 The Colpany may also l y ont, construcit anl operate
i nl connection with the said steainboats. for the transportation 10
of passengers and freight, a single or double track tramway
of anv gauge, to extend ·from the port or place on the
Niagara or Welland Rivers, at or uear the village of Chippa-
wa, vhich is to be the terminal port or place in Canada of the
said. steamboat line, to a point in or near the town of Niagara 15
Falls, in the Province of Ontario, and branches and side.
tracks, and for the purposes in this section mnentioned nay
pass over any portions of the country between the aforesa.id
points.

Poweas to 5. The Coinpany may build or otherwise acquire and 20
a own and use and sell or dispose of any wharfs, docks, ware-

houses, elevators and other buildings for the purposes of its
said steamboats and other vessels and tramway and of its
transportation business, and inay acquire and use real or
personal property for the purposes of the Company, aud inay 25
sell or othenise dispose of the saine.

Certain sec- fi. The sections of " Thel Raiawl At " nder the titles
.," c or sub-headings following, that is 'to say: " General

appy. Interpretation," Part one "Interpretatioin," "Incorpora-
tion," " Powers," except 'clause fifteen, " Plans and 30
Surveys," "Lands and their Valuatioi," " Ilighways and
Bridges," " General Meetings of Shareholders," "President
and Directors," " Calls, Dividends and Interest," "Increase
of Stoclk, Sharcs, Shareholders, 3y-laws and Notice,"

Authority to acquire additional lands," "By-laws and 35
Regulations," shall, in so far as they are not inconsistent
hercwith and eau properly be made applicable to the Com-
pany, apply and be incorporated with this.Act; but no other

The %Vhote of section of the said Act shall apply to this Act or becone
R.S.O, c. 101)
to applv if incorporated herewith unless stean be used as a motive 40
eeamn is used pow'er for the said tramway, in which case ail the provisions
et., motive of Th e Railwag Act " shall, except in .so far as they are incon-1:0'er oit, ~ s .Cop nb
tramway. sistent with this Act, apply to the said Compan and be in-

corporated herewith; but inii no case shal the provisions of
R s "The Companies Clauses Act " apply to or be incorporated 45

ly. with this Act.

Pr«sonal 7. The persons nentioued by nane iin the first section ofdirectors and
their powcrs. this Act are hereby constituted provisional directors of the

Company, of vhom a najority shall be quorum, and the
said provisional directors shall hold offiée as. such until the 40
lirst eleetion of.directors under. thlis Act, and may forthwith
open stock books and procure subscriptiolis of stock for thi
undertaking,,ind receive payments on accout otflh stoci



subscribed, and deposit in any. chartered bauk of Caniada Moneys de-
Inoneys received by thei on accouint of stock subscribed, oi to be.
which moieys shall not be w*ithdrawn, except for the pur- for certain
poses of the undertaking or upon the dissolution of the p'timnscsonIr.

5 Conpany for any cause whatsoever.

S. The capital stock of the Company shall be one hundred capiinistoek.
thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars
each ; and themoney so raised shall he applied, iii the first
place, to the paynent of all fees, expenses and disburse-

I0 ments for procuring the passing of this Ac., and all the
reinainder of such inonuey shall h applied to the carrying
out of the purposes of this Act.

9. So sooin as flfty thousand dollars of.the said Capital First meeting
have been subscribed as aforesaid, and ten per cent ther9of osarenob

15 paid into some ehartered bank in Canada, theprovisional dit-
etors shall call a meetinz of the shareholders of the Conipany'

at the town of Niagara Èalls, at such ine and place as they
think proper, giving at least fourtecn days'niotice thereof in Nuticýers-
a newspaper published ut the town of Niagara Falls, and in o

20 one or more of the daily newspapers published in the City
of Toronto, at which meeting the shareholders who have lFection or
paid at least ten per cent. on the amount of stock subscribed djnsetors-
for by then shall elect five directors from the shareholders
possessing the qualifications hereinafter mentioned, of whom

25 a majority shall forn a quorum; anid such directors shall
hold office until the next annual general neetingr of the
shareholders, as hereinafter provided.

10. The*annuiial general meeting of the shareholders, for Annual gen-
the election of directors and other general purposes, l 'Ie

30 shal be held on the first Tuesday in May in each year, at the
town of Niagara Falls, or elsewhere in Canada, as may be
appointed bv by-lav; and notice of- the hour and place of
such meeting;shall begiven atleast fourteen days previously
iu one or more daily newspapers published in at the town

35 of Niagara Falls, or in the citv of Toronto.

11. At·such annual general meeting the' subscribers for Soaber or
the capital stock assembled who have paid all calls due ou diretors.
their shares shall choose five persons to bc directors of the
Conipany, of whom a majority shall be a quorum, and one Pail dirc-

40 or more.of whom may be paid directors of the Company. t°"

12. Nio person shall be elected a director of the Company Qiuuica-
lunless lie is a shareholder holding' at least ten shares in
the stock of the .Coinipany, and has paid up all calls .made
thereon and then due.

45 1a. Special general meetings of.the shareholders may be Ilecint-
called in- such manner and upon such notice as are pro-
scribed by by-law of the Company.

M. liens shall have the same riglits as British subjects Equîal rights
to takce and hold stock or -shares in the.Company and to o sharchold-

50 vote either as principals oi proxies, and'shall-be eligible to
office in the Company..



Isse of pre- - 15. The directors inay in addition to its ordinaiy:cajital
ferltiaI stook issue preferentiaf or preferred stock to :any amount
stock. not exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars Svhich stock

shall take priority as an obligation of the Conpany and
seenirity upon its assets next after any mortgages thereto- 5
fore created on the property of the Coinpany, and the'
holders of such stock shall also have ail thc rights and
privileges of holders of the ordinary stock.

with cii-ni 16. No such preferential or preferred stock shall be issued
until the authority of the shareholders of the Company has 10
boe obtained for that phxrpose at a special general meeting
or the shareholders caUed for that purpose and attended by
sihar'h.oiders in person or represented by proxy who repre-
sen1 at least two-1 hirds iii value of the subscribed stock or
flw Companv an1d have paid all calls due. upon their stock, 15
J nid Ihe said stock when issued may be pledged or sold by
ihe directors for the purpose of raising i oney or secuîring
t(vaices of' money for an.y of the objects of the Company.

17. No shareholder skall as .such be liable for any claim, 20
.engagemnent or loss or payient, or for any injury, trans-
action. matter or thing relating to or connected with the
Company, or t'he liabilities, acts or defaults ofthe Company,
beyond the sum, if any, reinainîg due and unpaid on-the
shares subscribed for or hold by him in the stock of the 25
Company.

Bmrowiug 1s. The directors nay when thereto authorized by thePp"""r. resolution of the shareholders at any meeting specially calIed
for such purpose, and attended by shareholders inperson or
represented by proxy, who represent at least two-thirds in 30
value of the subscribed stock of the Conpany and who have
paid all calls due upon their stock, borrow mnoney on behalf
of the Company, at such rates of interest and upor' · inöh
terms as they may, under such resolution determine; and

M>rteAgcs. to elfect such loan the directors may authorize ,tho inaiig- 3,5
iig director of the Company, or the prosident or aûy two or
le directors to nake anîd execute mnortga:ges,issue, grant

and consent to boitomnry or other bonds, or other instin-
ments which are iecessary, and to that end chaige inchî
property of the Company as they are by suchl resolution 40
authorized to charge, by way of pledge, mortgage, or
hypothec, and may assign, transfer or deposit any of the
documents, title deeds, muiments, seciirities or property
of the Company, and either with or without poweï of 'sale,
or other special provisions, as the directors -under thé 45
authority conferred at such meeting dem expedient:
Provided, that the aggregate of the sum or, sùms borrowved

1on bonds unîder the authority ofthis section issued shall nt,
at any time, exceed half the anount of the paid 'xiicapit, al
stock ofthe Company; and no lender on or purchaser of bonds 50
so issued by the Compariyshall be boùnd to' enquiré iiito
he occasion of such . on oi it' th lidityôf any

resolution authorizing the samue. r te:ixrpose fo
such loan is wauted. r Whh-


